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40c Neck
Ribbon, 15c

Saturday, wo ofTer 1000
pieces of the liuest taffeta nock
ribbons all colors, each piece
U yards long, worth 40c, for
15c.

25c Tooth
Brushes, 9c

Tho chance of a lifetime
5000 best quality tooth brush-os- ,

worth 25c, on sale for He

each.

Special Bargains
50c dresser scarfs. Lie.
35c leather belts, 5c,
50c hand bags, 19c.

12 dictionaries, $0.98.
1.25 copyright books, 15c.

Bryan's First
Battle, 60c

This is tho famous book
with the full speeches of V.

J. Bryan during his first cam-
paign. We secured 2000 of
these books they aro worth

2.

Special Sale
Price 60c

The New
Copyright Book
by nn Omaha nuthoreBs reg-

ular prlco $1.00 on sato 8cnt

Belditig Bros'
Best Silk

Thread, lc
mi

Appointment of tho Now Senator Finds
favor Throughout tho State.

CLAIM OF CUMMINS FACTION TURNED DOWN

(in rninr Minn- - I'eeln Surprlneil t lint
Any Dentnnil MmmiIiI lie .Untie li)

thill Clique After Itn Utl-tui- le

III lilt' I'll si.

"Governor Shaw's, appointment of
Dolllver to take tho seat In the

United States scnato left vacant by the
death of Senator John II. dear was n
wise one and meets with the approvnl of
n largo majority of the republicans of
Iowa. Whon tho legislature convenes to
name n senator 1 hae no doubt that Mr.
Dolllver will bo continued In the olllce In
splto of tho threats the A. II. Cummin
forces arp making," said Lieutenant Gov-

ernor J. C. Mllllman. "Great pressure was
brought to bear upon tho governor to se-

cure tho appointment of Mr. Cummins, but
tinder tho circumstances I do not under-utan- d

how he could have done so.
"Tho friends of Mr. Cummins have al-

ways fought Governor Shaw. Last winter
during the legislature, they did all In their
power to humiliate him. Mr. Cummins
claims that ho wan not Instrumental In
bringing about any of this opposition to
tho govornor, but he Is the avowed leader
of the faction that made tho trouble and
the governor's friends bellovo that It was
within Mr. Cummins' power to direct tho
offorts of his supporters In nny manner ha
pleased.

"Cummins men have been claiming lately
that they were Instrumental In nomlnatlm;
Govornor Shaw and demanded favors on
thai score. Any one who Is at all familiar

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature mt

tm Wrapper Bclaw.

I Vary avail ad aa ur
to take a rocma.

FOI flEACACU!.
CARTERS F8B BIZZINESS.

m BILIOUSNESS.
FflM TORPID LIVER.

rOR COUSTIPATIII.
rOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

UCMVIMU UvvriuyilMUTiMi

The Most Sensational Bargains Ever Offered in Omaha,

"Particulars as the Goods Come In.''
Olir flfink" Rinar uas re turned after a month in the eastern mar-Vluai- X

IHljW1 j.0tg umj teiiy UH iie secured the greatest bargains
ho over saw in Silk Waists, Suits, Jackets and Skirts. Already
our department is crowded with bargains ho purchased.

sales

$20,

100 silk lace satin
silk lluod, $3, $10, $11! nil ono lot for only

150 to
for 510.00, only ,

The above

ladies'

rainy blues,

stitching,

ladies'

ladies'

ladies' capes,

ladies' cropon made

represent only a few of many spot cash bargains se-

cured by our They competition by

in Transmississippi great or small.

our mnv ami ofmi?'P1U HIUiVv muni fnrs now com-

ing in wo clean up our Wash at
thoir price.

Ono table wash waists worth
on salt)

1.50 $2.00 Waists
at only

Your choice of our wash fQp
waists that sold up $.1.00 Suturday for

200 ladies' black taffeta waists,
to and not crack worth $ti, for

50 rloz ladies' with 15 -

trimmed with bruid and rufllo over
at tho hips, tho 81 .SO quality, for

The and best

with the facts knows that they did all In
their power to defeat tho governor's nomi-
nation and It was a great surprise to
Governor Shaw whon they sought favors
from him.

Xo Mnelilno In (lie I'urtj.
"Iowa republicans have been freo from

machines, In spite of all that has been
said to tho contrary, nnd tho naming of
Mr. Cummlni would have brought Into

a faction that Is disposed to or-

ganize one. Last winter tho Cummins
men held n In Dcs Moines and
declared their loyalty to their leader. After
the recent state mention they heralded
the fact far anil de that It was a Cum-
mins convention a d then they demanded
that the governor reeognlie them by plac-
ing Mr. Cummins In the senate. It would
have been dangerous to the welfare of the
party In Iowa to grant such an Important
ofllce to an embryo machine which Is dis-

posed to affairs to BUlt Itself.
Shaw offered to confer with

tho Cummins men nnd ronslder tho name
of a candldatn other than Mr. Cummins
whom they might favor as Senator Gear's
successor, but this offer was refused. They
declared that Cummins must bo sonator
and announced they would carry their tight
Into the legislature again.

"Mr. Dolllvcr Is ono of the most popular
men In Iowa and his supporters con-llde-

that tho Cummins ngltntlon will suh-sld- o

anil that the legislature will select
Mr. Dolllver as Senator Allison's co-

worker In the national senate. He Is
fitted for tho place nnd his ap-

pointment will Iowa repub-
licans."

DOES NO

llnlnfnll Win (Jeueral All (Ivor Corn
mill Wheal llcl t Coolei- - Weather

Predicted.

The electrical storm Thursday night wns
ono of tho nto.it threatening of tho season,
although of damage around Omaha
bavo not been received. Tho clouds piled
up from the southwest nnd after a brilliant
display of lightning pasted to tho north, to
return about and deliver one of
the heaviest rains for Its duration In tho
season The heavy rain did not last over
half an hour, but in that time over an Inch
fell, the total, us shown at tho government
observatory, being l.Oti Inches.

The rainfall was general throughout tho
state, the average reported In tho govern-
ment corn nnd wheat belt showing one Inch.
Tho weather conditions are still unsettled,
and, whllo tho general prediction Is for fair
weather with cooler temperature and fair
today, a thunder storm would not bo sur-
prising.

POSTPONE THE FEE INQUEST

.No Chnrue to lie Filed AKiilnst Men
t mli'i Arrent I ntll liivc.ill-Kiltic- m

I" Over,

The Inquest over tho body of E. G. Tee.
who was murdered by n gang of "can rushe-

rs-' In a drunken brawl early
morning, whs postponed until 9 a. m.
today. It wbb to havo beon held at 2

o'clock yesterday, hut It was found
that the county attorney's office would not
be ready to take up tho case by that time.

No formal charges will be tiled against
the men aceu'ed until after the Inquest, ns
It Is not known definitely what tho evidence
will develop, According to tho present as-
pect of the ease, Harry Kloth and Leo
Coyne n 111 be made In a
charge of manslaughter or murder In the
second degree, but the testimony may war-
rant the holding also of Mlko Mollner and
John Varhtlrr, who were members of the
gtug. All four men ro now in Jail.

100 more of those silk waists that
wo sold Thursday, an

1000 ladies' dross skirts in the all
wool nmturliU. bought at a fraction
thoir worth, fully worth up to $S, at

50 suits bought at less
than tho ctMt of making made to soil at
SlU to on sale fur

Ladies' day skirts in
black'), grays and oxfords, with 10 rows
of on nalo at

00 suits, silk lined
throughout mado to toll for S'Ju.OII

on baio in, cacn

One lot of silk and satin
skirts mado to sell for S 12.50, on salo at..

trimmed with and
ribbon, worth in

heavy blistered skirts sell

the
buyer. defy any

house tho country,

for elegant stockTn mniTI
cioaky( 8Uilg ami

will all Waists ono-fourt- h

regular
of $1.00 tELn

at

and Wash

any of high grade
to

wear

wrappers

busiest

banuct

manipulate
"Governor

arc

harmonlzo

STORM DAMAGE

reports

midnight

Thursday

at

of

50c

guaranteed 3.48
inch flounce,

shouldor, extra wldo 98c
cloak department iti

HAYDEN
POPULISTS CALL CONVENTION

Oouuty Ticket to Bo Placed in Nomination
Septembor 15.

DEMOCRATS ASSEMBLE ON THE SAME DAY

Trouble Itrtnfpn the Allien .Vol Yet
Settled nml nn Open II up I arc

In One lo Orpur nt
Any Time.

Pctor Klewlz, as chairman pro tern, and
L. J. Qulnby, as secretary of the fusion
populist county central committee, have
It.aued a call for a county convention to
be held Saturday afternoon, September
10, at Trades nnd Labor Council hall, over

'

tho I'ackers' National bank, In South
Omaha, tn place In nomination a county
ticket. Primaries will bo held In tho same
places In which populist primaries aro
usually held, except In tho Second wnrd of
Omaha, In which tho primary will bo at
SOG South Sixteenth street, and the Fifth
ward at litilfi Sherman avenue, between
tho hours of 7 and 9 p. m., Thursday, Sep-

tember 13.

This call was Issued In accordance with an
ngroomcnt with tho democratic county

committee olllclnls, who hnvo decided to
hold tho democratic county convention on
tho samo day. Tho democrats originally
sot thoir convention for September 29 at
South Omaha, but tho committee wns em-

powered to chango It, which It would seem
lias been done.

There Is reason to believe that the
troubles of Chairman Howell did not coaso
when ho effected an arrangement with tho
kicking democrats whereby tho differences
of tho two contending committees aro to
bo fought out nt tho primaries, for ho now
has confronting him tho old casus belli
between tho demo-pop- s nnd the pops over
the apportionment of tho nominations.

"A good deal of friction exists between
tho democrats and populists right now on
that question," said ono of tho most promi-
nent nnd ardent fusion populists In dis-
cussing tho call for thin convention. "There
is b disposition among democrats to deny
to tho populists tho proportion of ofllces
which they aro determined to claim as
thoir due. We aro going to Insist on at
least two representatives and one state
senator, leaving the county commission-crchl- p,

county attorneyship and nlno places
on the legislative ticket to be disposed
of by tho democrats. There is a strong
disposition nmong some of tho populists
to Insist on having three representatives,
and also a disposition on the part of some
of the democrats to deny tho populists
ocn two.

I'oiiiillNln lleeoiiilnir Ylmllctiic.
"Democrats nre augmenting the irritation

every day by disparaging tho claims of tho
populists, and I want to tell you that tho
populists are getting a little vindictive
over It. Quito a respectable proportion of
them wero opposed to holding our county
convention In South Omaha or consulting
with the democrats about tho date. They
wanted to hold our convention here In
Omaha first, nominate what we might
deem our proportion of tho ticket, pre-
sent tho names to tho democrats and nllow
them to turn them down If they dared. 1

know that the secretary of tho committee
was threatened with the serious disfavor
of some of the leading and most ardent
fusion populists If ho called tho conven-
tion for South Omaha, hut he managed to
win over some of those who opposed It.

"I tell you the democrats, or many of
them, have never appreciated the sacri-
fices made by the populists In swallowing

2.90
2.98
7.98
5.00

. ri IrI

8.98
4.98

Qft

Omaha.

Men's $1 Shirts 49c oIlT
collars and culls attached some with separate collars these A ffc-- J

are big bargains, and while they last wo will sell thorn at TT

Men's 15c all linen collars 5c ZTL
now stylos, every collar warranted now and perfect in this lot, all sizes
from 14 to 19, at 5c. Men's 25c white cuffs at 10c. Boys' .$1 and $1.50
shirts in all the new styles at 49c. 500 dozen mon's fine suspenders in
all the now stylos that sold up to 50c, go in two lots at 25c and 15c.
Mon's 50c working shirts at 25c. 900 dozen mon's working shirts in light
and dark colors, also black and white stripes, all at 25c

Men's Shaw Knit Half Hose 15c
Something t hat never happened before in Oinnlui, oOO dozen men's tine limv
Knit Half Hose Hint are sold everywhere at 2.V and Hoc. Tills includes all the
new styles made, plain hlaek. plain tan. black with white sole, red, blue and all
the fancy stripes made we are going to give you all a chance at this lot. lOvery
pair is warra nted to he the genuine Shaw Knit Hose and while i SLf
they hist we will sell them at 1CJL

Men's $1.50 Colored Laundered Shirts
'' uv,('n nuM1's hue laundered shirts in all the new patternsnrtr c

I O vClllo and colors, made for this season. Some with two pairs cuffs,
some with two collars and one pair cutis, this is one of the best
brand of shirts, and is sold for !$L and l.r() everywhere, at one price

Boy's $1 Laundered Waists 29 cents
We have just hought H00 dozen of the MOTHER'S FH113XD Shirt Waists --

every one of the waists was made to sell for $1 and $t.f0. This is the biggest

their vlco presidential nomineo, and
especially the work of tho local fusion
populists In that direction, and If th
local democrats had always been as faith-
ful to tho local fusion tickets as have tho
populists we would havo been moro sue
ecssful. It was domocrnts and not popu-lis- ts

who beat Poppleton, for tho fusion
populists all supported and the democrats
did not."

COUNCIL ASKS FOR PLATS

"Water AVorUn t'ompniiy lteiaetcd tit
I'llc lllne Prlntn .SIhmvIiiu "Where

Itn Property In.

Tho Initial step In securing nn inventory
of the property of the Omnha Water com-
pany was tnken at a special meeting of the
council held yesterday for the purpose
of completing business that wast not fin-

ished Tuesday evening. Councilman k

introduced and secured tho passago
of tho following resolution:

Hesolved. That thn Omaha Water com-
pany be requested to llle, at the earlli st
practical moment, blue print pints sh mini;
tho location of all pipes, linen, hydr.i if",
valves and other adjuncts owned hv ill"
company ut Florence, Floreueo
and Omaha and within the city limit.-)- .

City Treasurer Hcnnlngx was empowered
to Invest whatever surplus funds ho may
havo In city warrants or certificates of
Indebtedness,, when properly certified to by
tho city comptroller.

A resolution was passed rescinding a
former resolution which granted Georgo
Warren Smith & Sons tho right to con-

struct show windows nt 13H Farnam street,
which extend twelvo Inches over tho lot
line.

On acount of errors In the ordinance re-

cently passed for 'paving Cuming street be-

tween Thirty-secon- d nnd Fortieth streets?
tho ordinance wns repealed. Ordinances
wero passed which create street Improve-
ment districts for the following paving:
Pacific street, from Twenty-eight- h to
Twenty-nint- Twonty-sovent- h street, from
Poppleton nvenuo to Woolworth nvenue.
Flnnl ordinances wero passed for paving
tho following streets: Seventeenth street,
from Davenport to Cuming; Forty-flr3- t ave-

nue, from Cuming to Page.

MRS. VASBURGH ASKS DAMAGES

(it) unit Street Italla' L'oiiipnny
.11 li lie Co-- 1) c fen ilnntN In

Iter Null.

Mary Vasburgh filed suits yosterdny
against tho City of Omaha and tho Omaha
Hallway company for damages for personal
Injuries received on July 29. It Is alleged
by tho plaintiff that tho city neglected to(
repair certain washouts on Twontloth
street between Chicago nnd Davenport
strcots nnd that In alighting from a motor
train she fell Into a hole In tho street in
such a mnnncr as to causo numorouJ
severe strains, bruises, etc. For the neg-

lect on tho part of the city tho plaintiff
wants 7 1,500 of tho taxpayers' money and
for neglect of the street car conductor In
not warning her of the dangerous holes
she would like to have the profits of th-- ;

transportation lino reduced to tho extent
of $0,000.

Millions will h pent in politics this
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics used to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat and
allows you to eat all too good food you
want. It radically cures stomach troubles

llenei-- f I'll fientn ."into 'I'll nrniln ,
The musical festival has determined loput trserve.l ceatx nn sale at the tent b

Thurnd.iy. August 30, when seuH f rtho HclUtedt concerts may be rewved nr
the scT-nn-

, A committee wa-- i appoint) I toconfer with Jobbers In relation u Mfiill-i- r

nut their patrons ticket that wll be zuoJat the eatc.

at

at

at

hargaini ever offered by any house in Omaha,
all made of tine madras and percale, also all
the new styles in boys' blouses, all in one lot . .

Ladies' 35c Vests at 10c
H00 dozen ladies' fine vests in lisle and mercerized, in
white and fancy colors, that sold for .'5c, all in one lot 10c

Ladies' line lisle vests with long sleeves, that sold for
1.00, at HOC

Special bargains in ladies' and children's hose at 10c,
15c and U5e.

Ladies' 1.00 Corsets, in all sizes, at tOc.

BROTHERS.
OMAHA'S FACE TO THE FRONT

Other Signs Aro More Full of Meaning
Than Population Figures.

COMMERCE MORE FLOURISHING THAN EVER

ever In lllnlnry of City llnn Itn Ilnxl-nen- n

null Flnnni'lRl Health Ileen
More VlBoroun 'limit nt

the I'renent Time.

While regrets aro quite general that the
reports from Washington as to the showing
of tho census returns for Omaha wero not
moro favorable, no one seems to apprehend
any damaging effects upon the commercial
Interests of the city from the showing.
Whatever niny bo tho population figures,
Omnha people aro decidedly well satisfied
with existing local conditions and the grow-
ing tendency toward Improvement In every
particular thnt marks a busy, growing and
progressive city.

"Tho effect of tho consus showing upon
tho banking Interests of Omaha," said
Luther Drake of tho Commercial National
bank, "will ho for tho future to determine.
The truth Is that thero aro more people
In Omaha today thnn ever In the city's
history; tho peoplo aro In better circum-
stances as a whole, than ever and the city
Is healthier financially nnd commercially
than ever before. Thero aro more people
In employment at good wages than ever.
There never wus greater business activity
and the Jobbing trade was never as large aa
at present."

"The returns of tho census will have no
effect whatever upon the commercial In-

terests of tho city," said John 13. Utt, sec-
retary of tho Commercial club. "It Is simply
a matter of sentiment. Sentimentalists
may mourn about It. but tho business man
will pay no attention to It. Ho hasn't tho
time to think about It. He Is doing too
much business to devote any time to
sentlmentnllsm I don't Just want to say
off-ha- that theio aro more people In
Omnha now than ever before, but It Is a fact
that there ate no vacant houses In Omaha."

Iliilli'oiuln Will Keep llnn;.
"I do not think that tho showing of tho

last census lelattvo to Omaha's population
will havo any material effect upon our rail-
road Interests," said General Western Agent
Fred A. Nash of tho Milwaukee. "We who
aro familiar with tho situation know that
tho census ten years ago was grossly In-

correct nnd we aro now suffering tho con-
sequences of that palpably wronp showing.
Omnha today has moro peoplo than at any
piovloui tlmo In Its history. The city Is
progressing moro rapidly, Its peoplo aro
mote prosperous, Its railroads nro doing a
far better business. Hut with outsldo capital
we will havo to combat tho showing of tho
census, for It looks a trlfio bad for us. That
this will bo speedily accomplished I think
there is no doubt and meantime I believe
Omaha's railroads will continue In tho even
tenor of thoir way, pursuing tho wimo

policy which has been characteristic
of all the lines during tho last two years or
more."

"Tho blump In the population of Omaha
will havo no effect upon tho representation
In the legislature or In rnngtess, nt least not
uulll after thoso bodies meet," said ft
prominent attorney. "Thero Is talk in
tho east of raising the basis of representa-tlo- n

nnd If this lb carried through the fall-
ing off In population may have some effect."

Tho news of the decrease In population
was discounted by previous statements made
by Supervisor Wheeler and tho effect on
buaincbs and securities has been minimized,

I'leemii o ( lire .'to I'ny.
Your driigglfct will refund your money If

Taso Ointment fils to cure you. SO cents.

Thes( ire

29c

BLACK HILLS ARE BOOMING

I'npnlntlon In liicrennlna llHplilly anil
Dendivood mill l.eiul Are llecmii-lii- H

.Metropolitan Cltlen.

General Passenger Agent J. n Buchanan
of the Rlkhorn has returned from an ex-

tended trip over tho Wyoming nnd South
Dakota hranches of the system. "Condi-
tions In that part of tho wcM," said Major
Uuehannn, "were never so flourishing as at
the present time. I went through to Cas-
per, Wyo.. the terminus of the Northwest-c-

system, and found business nffalrs In a
particularly gratifying stato there. This
year's shipment of wool will be the largest
In thn history of Wyoming. There Is a good
deal of excitement In and about Casper nt
this time In prnupectlvo oil development
and tho sale of oil property to an Kuglish-America- n

syndicate. This deal, If consum-
mated, will result In the building of a large
refinery and factories In Casper.

"From Casper I went to Deadwood nnd
Lead. Deadwood, tho recognized commer-
cial center or the Dlnck Hills, is healthy
and Lead is booming. Tho population Is
much Increased and thero Is a great deal
of substantial building In progress as fast
as means and men can push It. Tho recent
large nrea In tho heart of Lead which was
razeil to tho ground by a disastrous fire Is
being built up with line brick buildings,

a mngnlficent hotel, tho foundation
of which has already been laid, and tho
superstructure will bo finished by tho mid-dl- o

of winter."

Ai.iin.sT it i:nv opkhatiox.
Iliirllnrttoirn Xi'iv I.lne I'ractlc ally

npeiin Triiiiieondneiitnl Itoute.
Tho opening of tho Iiurllugton's lino from

Alliance. Neb., south to Brush, Colo., will
practically open up nnothcr transcontinen-
tal railroad between Colorado and tho Pa-
cific mast, making It avallnblo for connec-
tion at Denver with nil lines from the east.
Tho new lino will bo ready for operation
about Septembor 15.

"Our new line," said a Ilurllngton official,
"will materially Increase tho convenience
of getting to nnd from Denver and the
IJIaek Hills. Hoth arc mining districts,
with Interests largely Identical, and we ex-

pect thnt the closer railroad connection af-
forded by our now routo will promote and
Inereaso travel between theso sections. Ac-
cording to tho train echedulo wo Intend to
Inauguratn It will bo possible for one to
loavo Denver In the ovrnlug and nrrlvo In
Deadwood tho next afternoon. Southbound
the passenger can leave Deadwood In the
morning nnd nrrlvo In Denver tho same
evening. This clobe connection will In nil
probability bo of Inestimable benefit lo the
wholo northwest."

Itelnllonn Are Corillnl,
At Union Puelfie headquarters It Is stated

that the cancellation of the through-ca- r ar-
rangements between tho Alton and the
Union Pacific at Kansas City for tho benefit
of Cilcngo-Dcnvc- r traffic has in It no tin
usunl or hidden meaning. Tho relations be-

tween the two roads, It Is maintained, art
ns cordial as they could possibly be. and
the chango in the thtnugh-cn- r arrangements
Is the nutcomo of a conference between ofll
tlals of tho two roads. Convenient arrange
ments for transfer nt Kansas City will bo
afforded passengers bound through that city
elthor east or west over tho Union Pacific
and Alton.

Headache Thin llm-i- i Ina f
Ton cents, after oatlng too much, drink-

ing too much, will provent that morning
torture. Carry a box t'ascarets in your
pocket. Druggists, lOe, 25c, f.Or.

II i I'll ml for (lie lloern.
ST PAUL, Aug '.'( -- A IKIe.m Mnspecial tn the Dispatch lays A Worm rof Helena ban mnde arr uigenienl'i mi pur-(has- e

a huge Iran of land In the Velluw
ntonc valley lie declare-- ) he will rut aUre number of Doerti from tin Tian.vaui.

HaYDENs

Grocery
1--i .
13 8.1 Of 8.1 ITS
Vt Prices to Suit All Buy-

ers.
&0 lb. sack highest grade flour Jl 10

10 lb. sack puro Orahnm flour 19c
fi lbs. breakfast rolled oats Po

3 lb. ran Mitchell's grated pineapple. S

Tall onus blood red salmou 12a
3 pkgs imre com starch lOo

Largo bottle Sweet Ohcrklns, Sour
Mixed Onions or Chow Chow pickles

8 I '3c
Itcgulur 10o bottle French mustard.. 3ic
011 or mustard sardines, per inn 3,o
Kvapornted crentn, per can.... 74c
3 large sacks line table salt lCc
Largo glasses puro fruit Jelly Ti,o
Quart ran pure honey drip Hrup .... 7ic
Hulk Laundry, per pound, only 34c
Pound tuns Pineapples, sliced In heavy

yrup i;0
FAtiey largo Italian prunes, per lb.. C'-- c

Oood Jnpim rice, per lb 6o
Largo Valencia seedless oranges

per dozen iflo
Fancy full cream cheese, per lb I0o
Fancy western creamery butter

per lb ;oc
Large bottle puro tomato catsup.... S

Teas and
Coffees
Oood Itlo Coffee, only 12iJo
Oolden Hlo Pou'cc 1 o
.lava and Moeba Coffee 2"o
New Tea Sittings, only 2flo
New IlasUct Fired Japan 3?e,

Fancy English Droakfnst Tea 40o

ig Meat
Sale,
Saturday

Al sugar cured hams, 11 Jo
5 lb. cans best lard, any

brand 44c.
Salt pork, Diamond cut,

Tie.
Armour's luncheon sausage

lOo.
No. 1 California hams, 8Ac.
Fresh dressed spring chick-

ens at lowest prices.

Wfcea effetr fsh ctistotft

DOGT OR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm) &

EAST'S
I' i

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

tVs guarantee to cure oil cares tumble of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SUXUALLV. Cured for Life.

Night Kmlssluns, Lost Manhood, Hdriic1
Varicocele, Gonorrhoea, dice:, Syphlln,
(Stricture, Pile, FUtula and ltecul Ulcere
Slid ull
I'rlvnla Dlsenaes mid Dlnonlrrn at Mem

btrlutnro mill (ilevt Cine it at lloiuu.
Consultation Freo. Call on or addressmt. sioahlics a. sr. iu,i:s.

110 SiiulD 14th HI. UUAUs.

Til 13

COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Ghalnless
Is tho Idenl bicycle for outing pur-
poses, Always ready to ride. Always
at Its highest efficiency. Pruetlcaliy

.r .X '

1

ii y
WEZsf

iilnmTiln, ItHrtford, Stormer nml
I'.'iinnnl Clinlu IVIieeln

are leaders In their respective class's
TUB COM MIMA COASTMIl IMIAUC
adds greatly to thn exhilarating qual-
ity, restfulncss and ease of eyellng
Send for Illustrated Hooklet -- Outlntis

Columbia llloyelen,
HOME OFFICIO, IIAHTKOlin, CT.

Neb Cycle Co., Columbia Dealer.
Omaha Illrycle Co., Htormer Dealers,
Omaha, Neb,

Electric Paste
1 Kills Rats, Mice, Cockroacha and
an other Ver
min, leaving ii

1 no odor.
In l

rui'Ile l.'illdlnst ror

rornlbyalldalora
. -. - - juirtrni r.irrinr rtlto Co

V. U.K.I..IIL

f)r. Kay's Renovator
Ounritiiif cil to cure tnt) ver worst cateof dyuuebkla, t onstlpatlun, idllo ih headache, llvei nn I Isldn ys, At druggists,

11 8cnd tor Free Hamplo, rce Bool
and Free Au..ct. Dr. li, J, Kay, tiartoK

I


